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Construction Update carrying the Cross

by Ryan Cosgrove

Newi Editor

Rumors run rampant on the

Scwanee campus, especially con-

cerning the progress and implies

tions of the new dining hall. Ac-

cording to the 'Sewunee rumor

mill." the dming hall will be ready

for the spring semester of 2001.

Gailor will be turned into adminis-

uative offices and the Cleveland An-

nex will be converted to classrooms.

Indeed, the dining hall is expected

to be in use at the beginning of sec-

ond semester next year, but the other

rumors are a little outdated.

The implications that the opening

of the dining hall will have on the

rest of campus should be great, leav-

ing large, unused spaces in both ihe

Bishop's Commons and Gailor Hall,

but the use these buildings will be

put to has not yet been determined.

Because of the expanding popu-

lation of the student body and its

growing needs, there are several

questions that the University must

attempt to answer in the next couple

years Two of these questions con-

cern the need for additional class-

develop this campus plan. This ar-

chitect will not necessarily be com-

,mss,oned to design any of the new

buildings or additions, but should

help to outline a larger plan for the

future.

Returning to the dining hall cur

renily under construction its

completion is tentatively scheduled

for mid to late October, ore vi

late as early November. The new

building may be used lor some spe-

cial events or dinners at the end ol

ihe semester, but formal use will not

begin until ihe beginning of the

spring semester

One of the reasons for the slow

transition into the new building is

die need lor Mamol to assimilate its

workers to a new environment.

Mamot employees will undergo a

training process this summer to

learn to use the ncv. "state-of-the

art" cooking equipment, but the ac-

tual transition is st.ll expected to

lake time.

When the dining hall opens, it

will include many features that ad-

ministrators have wanted to achieve

for years. Students will enter

through a main gatev, V, (facing Ml

Saint's and University Avenue) into
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room and dormitory space. Also,

there is an ever-growing need for an

actual student union, which this uni-

versity has never really had.

Along with the desire for a real

student union, the school would like

to provide a large building for cam-

pus-w.de activities that can be used

for purely social events. This build-

ing would hopefully be centrally

located and could be used by sororl-

lies for many of their activities. The

administration attempted to answer

this need with a proposed amphithe-

ater at Lake Chcston. but these plans

fell through.

Another plan to satisfy some of

the school's needs was developed

over a year ago to move adminis-

trative offices to Gailor in order to

open up classroom space in Cleve-

land. Still, this proposal fell far

short of answering any long-term

needs of the school. Instead, the

University has deeded to postpone

any immediate action in order to

develop a long-range campus plan

that should guide the transition pro-

cess following the opening ot the

new dining hall

This summer, the school expects

to hire an architect that will help to

lhc servesy The server? will in-
JknThomvum

elude 26 food and beverage serving J_
stations, from a salad bar to a Mon-

g0lim wok station. Students will

even have the chance to watch mUC b

of their food prepared in front ol

them.

Most of the middle section of the

new dining hall will consist of this

luree serving area and also the

kitchen To the side facing Univer-

sity Venue, students may enter into

the Rectory, a long, formal dining

area with seating for 450-500 stu-

dents. The Rectory will include

many long tables throughout the

hall, as well as smaller tables tucked

into alcoves on the sides Additional

seating will be available on a bal-

cony area overlooking the Rectory

This entire area will look rather for-

mal, consisting largely of stone and

glass.

A more casual dining area will be

located on the Woods Lab side ot the

d.n.ng hall This area, tentatively

called the informal d.n.ng room.

will have more color, including tap-

estries, and Will sea. 250-300 »tu

dents It is expected that the Rec-
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See Construction page 2

A recent change in Freshmen Ori-

entation policy promist W make

current students return to Sewanei

next fall a different experienw ha

ditionallj fratcrnilj houses hav<

been closed foi In two wcekdura

il all enti

ment events were tponsoredb) the

school Next semester, fraternities

will be issued partj permits on a

limited basis during this time, prom-

ising to make the first two weeks ol

school more enjoyable for all in-

volved

The fraternities will be opened

for parties on the two Saturdays ol

Orientation Hall oftheorganua

dons will be issued party permits on

September 2 with the remaining hall

on September 9.The fraternities will

be split based on location Willi

GeorgiaAvenueM the dividing line

Those to the south ol Georgia v

enue. Ph.. Fiji. Beta, Lambda I hi

illH , Deke v.. 1 1 be allowed lo have

part.es on September Hi. folic*

in* Saturday fraternities n loftiw

avenue, Chi Psl OO SAI Del.

and KA car. have panics September

lnside».

q The sororities will be spin be

tween the two Saturd well-

,ponsoring events with tiM fraterm

ties i reepl thos. iwodaj Iratei

nitj houses will remain closed foi

the duration ol Freshmen Orienta-

tion

Dc .,n P. nrigen and the Onentu

ilon Committee first came up with

.fopeningf. .temliy hi

,,„ one night* ol parties rhfl) P«

lemedthe ideabeforethe IF< who

decided that splitting the fraternities

between two nights would be more

rah u was decided that keeping the

part.es m .he same general area

W0Uld be most helpful for freshmen

,, s ,|ks orieni themselves to the

campus; thus, Georgia Avenue was

selected as the splitting poini

This DCV, plan promise, benefit

for all involved Student Actlviti. i

Directot I tit Hartman bcliev.

parties will "bring p» *«

encouraging cooperation
among fra

lemities and encouraging current

students ... mee. "'

hopea the fraternities will scheduli

theii events ai dlfferenl urn.

ihroughoui the daj and night and

sponsor events logclhcr so thai I

maximum number of peopl. canal

lend a maximum numbei

Thepolicj will also ease the but

den on the Universit) flu

laUon Committee will I

entertainmeni events to schedule

and execute, enabling them to con-

centrate ihe.r efforts on Oth

pecu of Orientation I
ntertainmeni

costs will also be diffused between

ihe school and the G •'

which will fund theli own

bands and events

Hartman believes thai the trater-

nltj parties will mak. me orienta

lionperiod n :livel> forcun

; , in.trec-

Ith thai i.N.-iihood

od and bad Stud

safety, especiallj thai ol freshmen

ncw to .Ik .ollep pain ' «

lop priority rhisii anothei reason

foi the location i i
"' ""

parties thu cont. students to

a sm.,ii. i area rhe administration

,, ,, |„,pes ih.it ope ni.e tiM ftater-

nlU houses will keep itudenti on

campu , reducingth< numberorofl

CampUS parlies

Ihe partv p-'lav is .he onlj ma

joi ch Orientation -

schedule. weve. then an »ev

eral minoi changt being eon id

,.,,.,1 powlei Fcst. designed 10 in

Iuc( tudenti lotheFowle

,h probabl) be replaced with

t Crawfish Boil Hi >««°

few band I

n ,,,i ind willplaj in

I the usual Motown fare on the

mesdaj that current students
arrive

oncampui rhere will also

b

., ,, h, Hoard bands playing du.

ingth. wcel and S. wane, favorit.

super ryrone willconclud. I*

il
period with i concert at

i aki < heston
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,ory will be open for lunch and din-

ner only, forcing students to eat a

either the informal dining room or

on , he balcony for breakfast. There

w ill also ben outdoor patio next to

Ihe informal dining room for OUt-

dooi sealing.

According to Robert Peangen,

Dean of Student* .
the administra-

tion wanted to bring we Mmpusto-

her by prov.ding a single build

ing for dining, "but we also wanted

students to feci that they had

choices."

Finally, the new dining hall will

include a meeting room with seat-

ing for about 60 that can be divided

into three sections. Clearly, the din-

ing hall will offer many opportuni-

ties to students, but the long term

direction for the rest of the campus

is Mill undetermined
gcther by providing a single uu»»

Honor Council Holds Forum

bj Koh Guthrie

pnolo by Mary Qumn Marteson

Finished drawing of the University Commons, which is expected to beW*tm™^™T™
during the 2001 academic year. It will include several different dining sect.ons designed to

g"ve students the feeling of choice despite the fact that all food serv.ces will soon be

consolidated Into a single building.

Staff Writer

During a recent Honor Code fo-

rum, student representatives discussed

[hepossibility of reforming
certain as-

pecu of the Sewanee Honor Code.

Essentially, this new amendment

would give the Council more freedom

in deciding the punishment of students

found guilty of an academic violation

Chairman of the Honor Council,

Brandon Ashcraft, stated that, "a re-

form like the one we have discussed

would ensure that students who vio-

late the Honor Code as a result of mis

understanding would have the oppor-

luniiy to avoid separation from the

University community." Although the

Vicc-Chanccllor remains as the "=fi-

nal say" in such matters, the new

policy would enable the Council to

allow a guilty student to remain at

school, depending on the degree of

dishonorable intent involved in the

violation. The guilty student would

most hkcly fail the class in which the

v iolation occurred (in the case of an

academic offense), while also being

placed on honor probation for one

academic year.

In order for the amendment to pass,

two-thirds of the student body must

vote in its favor. Student representa-

lives emphasized that the guidelines

of the new policy must be made

known long before voting day. for the

effect of such an adjustment touches

each and every student on the Do-

main The entire voting process will

be overseen by the Order of the

Gownsmen as well as the Student As-

sembly.

Four years ago. several reform

measures were introduced for the

Honor Code and voted on by the en-

tire student body. All of these were

rejected, however. Ashcraft feels thai

for this reform to pass, the student

body must be made fully aware of the

importance of such a measure well

before it must vote

Ashcraft went on to state that in

studying "other Honor Codes, from

colleges like Rhodes. Vanderbilt. and

Emory, we have learned that this type

of provision is common." Hopefully,

the new policy (if passed) will be

more just in dealing with guilty stu-

dents. As of now. it remains a mere

idea to be discussed by the Council

Additional information regarding

the reform will be released next tall

when the Honor Council reconvenes

to further discuss the topic. Although

the Honor Council fully supports the

reform, Ashcraft explains that the

Council's primary objective right now

is to continue to educate the student

body about the Honor Code so that

no student are confused about the

Code's meaning or implications.

Tan Receives Watson
by Nick Wullineiiird

Staff Writer

\ iherei iple font ol this year's

i nomas I Watson I ellowships,

Sylvester Inn will embark Dn n yeai

Ions joume) through Africa and \sia

Sylvestei plan-- to research ( tatholi

. ism iii several countries on thi > i on

mi, mis His stud) will concentrati

i aiholii ism thai an

cultural!) M' 1 '- ifn '
hi kymbols

re, liturgies, andothei ritual

no) in-. ss.ini-, iiu • in >. throughout

the world Man) cultures take the

t atholic faith and incorporate ii into

then culture Sylvi sti i hopes to find

ol how different t ivi

lizations accept ' atholic ism and how

iheii - ultui ithollt practici

Sylvester's |oume) «iii lost 1)

lul) 2000 until lul) £001 He will

begin b) flying into k> nya Wilhonl)

a bai kpack, he will sei oul on foot to

uauls the different di stinations find

i piai t to sleep * h

i he |ournc) i onlinues through

Ugundn ami Ni-u (.liana into Mada

I
I

uiii (in) in o lepei colon) Ihul lias

onalattai hmeni Sylvestei smom

oni i
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,\.
i mi i hi i husband and i hangi d

plans i oi S) Ivester, this is

onal joume) ii is the was I in.
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Sylvester Tan.

oul m) heritage" he believes.

Sylvester will search fot oihei fam

lis links hi Asia, which he will ti > to

afici Madagosi oi I anding in India he

will i oi h into the

three different sectsol Roman' alholi

.ism there [Tie sects ail commune

wilh the Pope hut have different litur-

ind lymbols thai are ( ulturall)

ii ip then leads to

Bangladesh and finnllj concludes in

\ n in.mi Sylvestei s joume) is noi

onl) a research project but also j pc-

ol introspection it is a noble

ii foi i in-
1

• i vet I and a

p< i tonal i what

those before him t
> r
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Here's the Thing

The All-Texas Column: W.'s

Daughter and Austin's Return
by Juslin Wear

Executive Editor

I'm not going to lie to you - I

realize that there are a lot of mixed

opinions out there about the e\er

growing rumor that Republican

nominee George W. Bush's daugh-

ter Jenna may be matriculating to

Sewanee next fall. I also realize

though, that the facts are sery

questionable - these same people

thai produce the rumors that say

she is definitely coming here also

say now thai she is instead going

to North Carolina or Texas (how

these people find all this out is

beyond me. Do they have some

sort of direct red-phone line usu-

ally reserved for nuclear emergen-

cies to her room') Well, for one

Second, let's all assume Jenna is

not going to school here and

then let's all breathe a sigh of re-

lief

If you think about all the expo-

sure and added publicity Sewanee

would receive with the attendance

of a First Daughter. I am sure the

administration would love it The

students, however, as well as

Jenna, would probably learn to

hate it First, look at Jenna's situ-

ation: you're the (possible)

President's daughter, quickly be-

coming one of the more Famous

teenagers in the nation, and you're

at a school ol 1400 people Be-

lieve me, it will not lake lung for

her to want to simply fit in and

lead a somewhat normal college

Existence after spending the next

6 months on TV with her dad on

the campaign trail, this is not the

place to blend in and be just a an-

other SUV driving student. Al a

school like UNC or Texas tl stil]

ret use to refer to Texas us UT.

thai s Tennessee to me), with over

20,000 studenis, she'll have a

much easier time leading a fairly

normal college life ol a little

_ studying, a lot of Greek life, and

rthe

occasional trip to see the King

of Spain with your parents.

Let's look at another mattei

though - Secret Service agents

guarding her door in Gorgas and

following her around everywhi n

she goes Do we want that.' What

about when she joined a sororit)
'

Is the USSS supervising her Shake

Da> ' Her rush'' What about when

Jenna has had too much to drink

and gels sick all night? What

about when she wants to hook up''

With Chelsea Clinton at least I

have heard that her life at Stanford

has been tairls normal and lhat ihe

presence of Secret Service agents

h i disrupted neither her nor her

environment. I really doubt the

same could he said here

Moreovei the biggesl "l all

concerns in my opinion is that the

media will set up shop on the

Mountain, trying to gel o general

idea ol what kind "I place this is

and what goes mi here. So Ihey

take .i [ol "i pictures, write < lol

Ol Stories, plant some paparazzi

miiside all ihe parlies, and what

gets skewed and reported (and

would probably make the head-

lines over the class dress tradition,

excellent teaching, etc by both

the mainstream and tabloid press)

is thai Jenna was drinking under-

age al a party where for God's

sake people dress like Vikings or

like island natives (insert shame-

less plug tor F i 1 1 Island here). ..or

like Pimps and Hos.

Everything that is right about

this school would be quickly dis-

torted and everything thai is

wrong would be quickly magni-

fied. Jenna Bush deciding not to

come here is one of the best things

that could have happened to this

place, and we should all be thank-

ful, especially incoming fresh

man, to have dodged such B major

bullet Besides it nothing else

how was I
supposed to hit on hei

when I uii the gu) writing column

after column criticizing her dad

and the awful job he is doing '

My personal guess is lhat not

many of you saw this two Mon-

days ago on RAW. but Stone Cold

Steve Austin is nonetheless mak-

ing his return to the ring this Sun-

day at Backlash idid I just use the

word nonetheless in a wrestling

column?) And in the internet tra-

dition of somehow trying to pre-

dict what will happen. I'm giving

you my take on it all (FirSI

though, sii back and think about

the absurdity ol what I am doing

-
1 am predicting not a sporting

evenl bul a scripi It's like me

having the latest scoop on the

Ross and Rachael feud on

Friends' - "Oh my God" Ross

has turned on Rachael' He and

Chandler have assaulted her with

,, steel chair!)

The Story heie is lhat Vustin is

going to be in the Rock's corner

,,s he fights triple H for ihe hun-

dredth time for the WWF Title

Letter to the Editor-

Honor Council Concerns

Vin, . Mi rViahon is going to be in

Hclnisles s corner, undoubtedl

interfere on Helmsley's side and

to level Ihe plaj Ing held, his wife

Linda .ninounccd that Austin is

making his return liom Spinal SOI

6 weeks early to help the

pie's Champion. The main

on tor ihis major plot twisl is

ih.it ihe VSCW has made a major

push as of late to gain ground in

the ratings war thai (hey have been

i ii istcntly losing for over a year,

["hi ;• hired ..way the WWF'S lOp

writer and signed aw as a couple

ol their young wrestlers includ-

i left Jarrett. so the Federation

has countered by bringing buck

Austin early

Austin, who is yel i" appear on

TV, has gotten huge pops from the

crowd and will definitely be out

to avenge the hit-and-run he un-

derwent last November that put

him out of commission. It is

widely believed HHH was driving

the car and that Austin will screw

him out of the title, and while I

do think thai will happen, it will

come out immediaicls atur ihe

match that n was ui fact the Rock

driving the car (majoi plot twisl

there), and Rock will taunt Aus-

tin with that news as he is in the

ring holding the belt that Austin

jusi helped him win. Naluralls

this will infuriate Austin, and he

will march himself back to the

ring and assault the Rock giV«

him the Stunner, and leave with

the bell himself, saymg the only

way Rock) can gel it back is b)

fighting him for it the next night

on RAW
Also maybe look for Shawn

Michaels to be involved in the

match somehow (I am thinking to

turn on HHH). and there are also

rumors that Austin will turn on the

Rock and align himself with

McMahon. though I will tell you

right now 1 don't see that happen-

ing Either way, we'll see this

Sunday (ll will have been last

Sunday bs the tune you people

read this 50 nou can compare my

predictions with the actual re-

sults).

So there you have it: my first

semester of W"< 'l tht Thing, and

ii seems I should rename the col-

umn next year ill Thai Ii \m»rl-

, ,/„ Wrestling, Politlt >. and

Baseball I don't feel bad about

Hi.it, though, since we all know

those are the only things of inlcr-

es( to most of us anyway.
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In light ol recent incidents.

Sewanee s Hortot < ouncil b is

I ome 1 1 1 1 . i . i muc h scrutiny I

have found mysell joining this

mcu iless examining and critiqu-

ing, mainly because i hav< leen

instance- wherein either the

i ouncil'i method Foi trial or the

i ouncil'S judgement has been

questionable Being quill B

! niu ol th< I oun< 'i and its roll

at this university, i supposi thai

I would be able 10 make this let

lei quite length) il I
wished I

do. however, wish to lake (his

opportunity tO locus on a single

aspei t "i ii" Council's condut I

and practice

Before I delve into my argu-

ment. I otter a lew words 00 my

mcws ol 'he Council It seems

to me that the members ol the

Council, being judges of conduct

and thus having the right to la-

bel their peers as honorable or

dishonorable, must be them

selves particularly honorable \

i indidan high levt I ol pei

sonal honor is absolutely net

sarj as Council members are

, on nantlj given the task ol dls

cerning moral practice from im

moral, a distinction which would

be Impossible it candidates pos

,-d no innate sense ol virtue.

Furthermore 1 would hope that

these students be both intelligent,

an(] afltgenl enough to conSls

lentls anise at JUSI scrduls 1

may be a bit idealistic, but from

ihe time I was a treshman, I was

led to believe that the role Ol the

Honor Code and the Council rep

resented one of the univcrsiis

most cherished traditions

Therefore, it seems lo me thai

this sacred Council, upon whit h

the Universit) bestows so much

tniSl to nuke the right decisions,

should in no way be comprised

of anything less than Sewanee

\

absolute best.

Allow me to then turn lo my

subject ihe dubious method by

winch new Honor Council Reps

elected. For a siudeni 10 run

for an HonOI Council position,

all he must do is participate in

what seems to be a simpK

minded, sophomoric election. A

potential nominee simply must

petition for 50 ol his classmates'

signatures and write i brut let-

ter of intent, which il mad. pub-

lic [trough this process, the

true character ol each nominei I

nevei revealed ["he voting pub-

lic learns nothing ol ihe personal

level of honor present within an)

ol the candidates This is espe-

cially Hue lot the freshman

population, which is called upon

to pick the most honorable of us

class afler having M"" 1 " nlN

few weeks on the mountain This

is absolutely ndi. ulOUS! how
I B0

,i freshman make such a decision

after having known Bt h Bfldi-

date so briefly, ii even al all

'

In m) mind, this presents a huge

problem I hrough this eld lion

process, ihe Council ha

of guaranteeing thai II will gain

nC w. n pn entatlves of strong

.in. I honorable character, the VOl

injj publh i ilmpl) not gi

enough information to consis-

tently make the best choices

ii,,. is quite unsettling, seeing as

how the Council could possibly

have the power 10 I
OHtrol BJ)

future. Basically, when I

i] an Honor < ouncil rep. I

am entrusting ih.a candidal*

wHh m\ own delicate fate In

other words I need tO tTOSl that

the person 10 whom I give m)

vote would tind me innoi t ni il

I were wrongl) accused But

u ii m, how t in i know whether

anj ol tht • indid m irefii foi

thii task through the m innei in

whit Ii the) lie presented 10 me '

1 1, mi the tins bli "t Information

that I .on glvi n "i I » h candi-

date. I am m no wa) informed

lo the cvtciit to which I am able

to make an intelligent decision

Unless i become pei onall) i

quainted with the candidates, i

know vers little ibOUl then COH

cepts ol honor, theii personal

levels of honesty, then priOI

conduct, or the strength ol the

work ethics thai will undoubt

,; ,iu bi t' sti 'i b) -i never-end-

ing How ol cases \ll lli.n I

have is the assurance lhat they

were able lo find 50 I la -males

to sign a petition and that they

were able lo COmpOSC bnel let-

ter ol inteiil

Vbove all. the current n lei

Hon process has led to m) has

ing very little trust m the Coun-

cil Realizing lhai these people.

who have been distinguished

through this Hawed process as

sing Ihe personal honoi

posi

i ol Studeni * ouni il Presi

dent and it seems to me that that

I, w.is more complicated

and revealed more about ins

personality and abilities than

does the Honoi Couni il's pro-

cess How can 1 fully trusl

Council rep when i realize thai

neither the entire student popu

lation nor I made an informed

I, , , Jon In selecting him
!

i he

siudeni population has limpl)

become accustomed to making

uninformed choices and will

continue to do so until the cut

rent system is altered,

In t losing. I wish 10 otter a

iblc solution I pei onall)

see no reason sshs a II "• h com-

mittee would be inappropriate

Why not allow a group ol

lected faculty and administra

live members decide what sin

dents base the neeess.ns com

bination ol honor and intelll

i
tin the role ' \ group

ol adults wuh experience at this

I nlversity, having seen the

i odi and ( oum il operate ovei

several yeais, would bl ttl I

lulled to seleci a itudeni with

the necessar) attributes thi

in addition to the fat I that I

,,,, ol professors as a whole

would si rs llkel) i"
' belli i

|U ,i
• than would ..

siudeni who glances ..i o
i

iph-lOng letter Ol inleiil I foi

one would feel much more c

fortabli il '
••

i assured that the

Council was selected b) a sum

mittee who invested agreai deal

of time into ii let ting the noun

BS, ralhei than a student who

is led to i quii l uninformed

,|, ,
j
.,,,„ through a weak clcc-

lion process And please, do not

taki Ihis letter as being meant

to criticize Ihe efforts ol the

present Honoi Count ii bul onl)

.i . .,n ol. .i rval '< an elci lion

process in need of reform.

I

Steven Lon h
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Letters to the Editor.

A Response to "Free

Us from the Crazies"

PJ^^i^M^diaPiracy Update
CICJOll Wl i-w

_.,1Kul ,n„„nd ^sunpl) caii track and persecute ,n

Dear EditOI

There is nothing so revolting,

an American than to open a news

p ,per
from a prestigious liberal

lleec and rcali/c how much

i sheltered upbringing
really doei

protect fi
and blind one to the

harsh realm,-. .<! life Wouldn't .1

H ii .,11 the world lived in a

shaped and influenced by

role models, institutions of higher

learning, and even parents The

[ruth is, mosi i hildren have no

bat It's like to wake up ma

nlCc home and he greeted by a

„ family free from poverty,

lough decisions, and. God forbid

.iK, reality So let me free

jome people from the stupidity

I Uiol Scott mentioned in the ar-

tide entitled "Free Ut From the

Crezle

jome. dealing with the ug-

liness ol life is .is simple

mg society into two categorii

right and wrong Others choose

,1.1.-1 people who make difficult

declsloni as "murderers" or "in*

moral bi i BU8( H gives ihcm a

! satisfaction to know thai

Ihcy will never have to make BUC h

a terrible decision Still, many

sweeping gener-

alizations and universal defini-

n, „,. |,, i 1,1,-as and issues beyond

ornprehension thai mould

be. Mislead, left to the individual

to decide

Abortion ^woman'svery llm

ited constitutional right to termi-

nate an unplanned pregnanes foi

reasons decided upon by net own

free will and no one else's That

pretty much sums up the pro-

.. e definite

Abortion the murdei ol an in-

nocent human being Infanticide

Stupidity NOT the woman's right

10 chOOSe What happens io hi i

own body, but the baby's light to

, hOOSC What happens to the

t lan's body A solution for ir-

responsibility rhe termination ol

unique UNA Add tothis ambigu-

ous biblical relcrcnces, all mg with

heated definitions ol morality and

righl and wrong, and you have

s outsell only the beginnings.. i an

adequate anti i hoice (pro-life?)

definition ol abortion.

For years, the pro-life move-

ment has been supported by B huge

majority ol men who would have

society believe the absurd claim

lOition is a feminist ploy to

encourage women to "empower"

themselves, and thai it is instead,

as even some "feminists" agree,

another mechanism designed to

keep women in the dirt Stupid-

ity' The decision to have an abor-

tion is a penonal private situation

that docs noi need interference

from people who would make ro-

botic, ehildbearing vessels of a

woman's body. lama woman who

i, ii rapists ihcy can't rape.

crazies ihcy can't kill the presi-

dent." and individuals io respect

mctity ofhuman lives that are

constantly threatened by constitu-

tional limitations on fundamental

rights uninvited, unplanned preg-

i, and radical anti-cholcers

who feel it necessary to harass,

threaten, attack, torture, and mur

der men and women who have

dedicated their lives to the belief

that no one has the right to violate

B woman's body in any way

America has suffered for years

from an androcentric eovernmenl

thai made slaves of women who

were forced to carry an unplanned

pregnancy to term Wc think we

have it made now It's too bad that

the majority of women who expe-

rience unplanned pregnancies lie

far below the sweeping ma ty ol

our privileged financial and social

status They somehow don't get to

choose "what makes
|
their lives]

easiest
"

So. maybe you would have to be

bon) ii..n ..|..-iim>ii is

one ioU less than inUUlticidf! - de-

pending on the gestational period.

its more like 8 months or 7 months

less than infanticide, I guess one

must either choose to define hu-

man lite for herself, or to tolerate

the ranis of the closed-minded.

nor, Ii te-affirming individuals who

have probably never been laced

with the cruel realities ol a life that

lies just out of reach from their

sheltered, privileged environ-

ments free yourself from tyranny.

by R>»n Mahonc)

Managing Editor

y,,,u v, hat j huge difference a few

wak.srrvtkesmiheworidofthed,.

Since inv last two articles on MP3. appfi-

e*k»gaine.inovie,and IV show pi-

racy", there have been incredible devel-

opments in this red-hot controversy. To

begin. Napster, the powerful MP3 swap-

ping program (www napslercomi has

picked Up suits not only from the R1AA

(which has tacked on additional charges

since last I wrote), but also iron, two of

the most .claimed artists of all rime l>

Dre. and Metallic! Metallica"?

Metallica?!? You've got to be kidding me"

Isn't this the band that wanted tocafl 'heir

Gist album "Metal tip YourA** I the

record companies didn't like thai, ofcourse,

and made them change it to the compara-

tively pathetic Kill llm All." Maybe

they've just been industry patsies .ill along,

and I haven't noticed. Maybe they were

picked to be the one metal band thai the

RIAA gods allowed to make the bin lime

and stay there lor all eternity. Maybe I've

got too many conspiracy theories on the

brain

And Dr. Da- ' Whatever happened to

Mr. "P • • the Police?" Sir "still got love

lor the streets?" How's YOUR criminal

record, son? I donl believe you have any

room to talk about copyright theft not tite

least because of the endless sampling of

others' works you make use of on your

albums. The man is nothing more man a

gji rifled Puff Daddy. He's got real nerve

claiming he's sull an NWA-era rebel on

the one hand, then selling out along with

Metallica on the other. These fat cats

stopped producing quality music a long

time ago. and believe me. 1 know; I grew

up listening tobom ofthem

Several colleges and universities were

also named in the MeiaJliea suit as "a in-

spiring with Napster to further the illegal

spread ofcopyrighted music." Two of the

schools named in the suit recently caved

in and blocked their students' access to

Napster,joining over 200other insutuuons

who liave stooped t< > mis authoritarian low.

Metallica has since dropped them from the

suiL Sure. Sewanee's only got l.3tx>stu-

dents, so little real network dr.un from

Napster use is possible, but given our

administration's record ol cutting comers

to save costs on ev erything from rooming

(triples, anyone?) to network speed, don't

be surprised if we're nexL

On the bright side. Limp Bizkit, known

for espousing such relatively worthy

causes as MTVs ParjnClub.com, which

allows smaller bands a shot at the big time.

bas given Napster its olVie, a) hacking, and

is taking off on a nationwide tour, albeit

one underwritten by Napster (cost SI .8

m n). Not a bad endorsement ftra

,,,mp.uivno l evcnavc-„ l
.ld..indonethat

nin l.iv. sum trouble since before

even releasing their pnxluct

I he Internet is here, and anybody try-

ing io fight that, which would be people

who are living by certain standards and

practices of the record industrv mt et arc

ihconlv peoplewho are scared andti

ened. " said Bizkit leader and vocalist Fred

Durst Admittedly. Durst & Co. have a

deal to gain by this, both from lour public

Itj aitd increased album sales, as the new

champions of music freedom. Nonethe-

less they're not as rich or established as

Dre and Metallica. and could stand to lose

a lot by going out on this limb, especially

in terms ol potential lawsuits, Expect to

see more bands siding either with or against

Narniermthencarruture. Things are saut-

ing to gel very interesting.

Finally, two new developments that

have been percolating for months have-

now finally hit the big time. These are the

media search agents Gnutella

(piutellawego.com) and the Scour Ex-

change iwvvw.scour.net). A third agent

FreeNet. is still under development

(
la-cnci.sourceforge.net). and should bSA 6

., client ready soon. All three allow com-

prehensive scare-hesof immenseclieni-t>
•

client libraries, and feature network archi-

tecture that is practically invincible not only

to hacking or nuclear attack, but to pesky

litigation as well, connections exist only

as individual users are online, and have no

central network structure, even as vague a

one as Napster's.

Gnutella is perhaps the best of these.

The name comes from a combination of

"gnu" (as in. supposedly, both a misspelled

version ol new and the odd-looking Af-

rican animal), and "nutella." a chocolate-

ha/elnut confection beloved by Europe-

ans. Originally a project of Nullsoft the

creators ol ihe popular and free Winamp

MP3 player for PCs. it was deemed unau-

thorized by AOL shortly after that con-

glomerate gobbled up Nullsoft fjUSl be-

fore moving on toconsumeTime Warner).

So a number of dedicated programmers

grabbed as much of the original source

code from the last official release as pos-

sible, reverse-engineered it got themselves

a reliable web host and started distribut-

ing llie software for tree

Here's the best part: Even if Napster

meets its end in the courts, Gnutella and

other networks like it will survive indefi-

nitely, due to their nearly indestructible,

almost completely secure architecture; net

cops simply car/1 track and persecute in-

dividual users. At any given time, users

can access several terabytes of yames.

movies, mp3s, ate many initially down,

loaded from well-known rRC channels

IRC is another system by which .ill such

,
|

' works arc readily available, bui

it requiresa much higher level >>i user ex-

pertise to fully explcdl its features. Corpo-

rate USA is protesung Napster and related

agents simply because I ll their ease ofuse

"Every idiot with a computer in Ainenca,

they fear, "will soon be watching the Ma-

lm tor free." Noonehas filed stthagainsi

Gnutellaor Scour yet but this doesn't mean

some corporation with a host of Johnny

O v hranes at us disposal won't try Yes, I

know he's a criminal defense lawyer, bui

hey. this guy got off OJ; he can do any

-

thing tad yes, I'm sure they'll make a

federal case out of it

Scour's new Excliange program (SX

for short I is in many ways an extension i il

its long-established online search engine

which allows users limited access to se-

lected files shared on individual comput-

ers, rather than those stored on web serv-

ers, through users' internet browsers. SX

gives users access toALLsuch files, how

ever, on a pcer-to-peer basis, similar to

Gnutella through which many files avail-

able on SX are dual-listed. Like Gnutella

it often has as many as three thousand us-

ers online, and tliree terabytes (three tril-

lion hues several timesthe total print ca

parity of the Library ofCongress) ofdata

accessible at once. Its search engine is

more customizable than Gnutella's; on the

other hand, it also imposes a 300-item

maximum on searches (similarto Napster

250-item limit), which Gnutelladoes not

On neither service is the user required to

list a directory of files to share in order i, >

have access to others' programs, though

users are expected to register with S\

(again, as with Napster). With these new

agents, yt hi literally can get something lor

nothing.

Hopefully, these new advances will

give the RIAA moneygrubbers notice thai

they must either, change their marketir.

and production methods or perish. Rea-

sons Foi this can be found in my prev ii «s

two articles' that alicrall. was their point

tins isjust an update. Clients for Napster

and Gnutella are currently available for

both Macintosh and PC (Scour's is cm

rently available only in a PC version kan

can be downloaded for Ihe low, low price

of absolutely nothing at all. Visit their a

spective sites for more information on

obtaining these programs, as well as addi

tional arguments against the continues

existence of the RIAA.

-Came Walker

Hospitality Shop Deserving of

Our Patronage and Respect
iH.„ Sewanee

I .in, writing this letter to inform

von oi on, ol the most community-

oriented establishments on our cam-

pus the Hospitalitj Shop Run by

the Hospital \uxiliarj Societ) and

staffed bj voluntei ts from the

Sewanee and m ommuni-

ties 'he Hospitalitj 'shop sells sec-

ond hand items and serves lunch to

generate hinds supporting the i m
erald Hodgson Health Center

Opened in this

no,, profli organii ition hat i ontrib-

uied in excess ol SlOO.OOO.OOtolhe

hospital for ii- • onstracdon and the

purchase Ol HOW equipment In ad-

ditiontothe funding, they bavi

tributed countless noun ol volun-

. ice in both ihi hospital and

the shop By means ol ihe lunds

raised Ibis yi ai Ihe Auxiliary Soci-

etj plans to donate a warming appa-

ratus to the ambulance crew toe the

• trauma path nts surelj the

llos|>ii.,l, iv shop is deserving of

both our patronage and out n

i nfortunatel) we have tailed

them in the past few months Sev-

eral weeks ago somi one on i ampus

took ihe- time io di itroj Ihi I

i. ,i,iv M,op sin, which s.,i on I oi-

versit) kvenuc and alerted ihecom-

munity Ol the existent e Ol ihat won-

derful place Since the Shop is .is I

have mentioned - a non-profit or-

ganization, il would have been difli

cull indeed for them to colleci the

funds tO replace the Men Once I was

iware ol thedi situation, l ad-

dressed the IK' and asked lor their

help in replacing ihe sign The IFC

readily agreed tO replace the sign

which is scheduled to be erected

soon.

Now thai we are all awan ol ihe

ways in which the Hospittlit) Shop

benefits out community and us -

let ,,- .,n lake the rime to be careful

with and respectful ol then property

1 encourage each of you to stop bj

the Hospitalitj Shop for lunch, which

ii,,
j

i ,,e-. i. is s and i hurs-

daj from n 10 i 00 rhe food Is

excellent, the prices reasonable, Ihe

service spectacular and ihe- cause a

ere.,1 one I >r. ,1 vou would pie In [0

peruse the shop stop In on I Uesdl)

oi i inn N.i .iv From9 10-2:00.on Sat-

urday from 10:00-12:00 [hank you

for your nine I hojv lh.il .,11 Ol

will come to respect Ihe shop and

,t- volunteers is much as i do

rely.

I.mi. | \iuhcw MotOOk, Jr

President, Beta rheta Chapter

Di lia i.„i Delta

4 SEASONS
RESTAURANT

598-5544
i\LL-U-WANT BUFFETS

CATFISH-SHRIMP-BEEF-

CHICKEN-15VEGGIES-SOUP-
SAIJlD-COBBLER

FRI-SAT 4PM-9PM SUN. UAM-3PM
BETWEEN SEWANEEAND MONTEAGLE

VISA-MASTERCARD-DISCOVER

10% OFF
STUDENT-ALUMNI

DISCOUNT
TRY OUR VEGGIE BAR!
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Dr. Henry Arnold, a

Sewanee Legend
by David Lumpkin

Staff WrUrr

^^— photo by Lyn Hutchinson

Senior Olivia Jones throws a pie into Choir Director Robert Delcamps lace during the recent

"Pie in the Face" fund-raiser.

WaWa Dog Sideways, Bag of Rags and a Naked Steak

by Spencer Wood

Humor Columnist

If you (old any waiter in this greal

nation that you wanted "a

heavywieght, strings, and a N IPC '

for dinner, he just might shoo you i ml

„i his restaurant. There [sone unique

eatei y, however, that would know ex-

.,uh what you're talking about At

The Varsity in Ail.mu.Ocorgi,

hundred ot workers hark out orders

like these to each other in a subset ol

the English language known as "Var-

sity -e/e
' - philologists take note.

_J To call the Varsity a "normal" res-

Itauranl
would be like calling the

Beatles an average"rock&roll band.

Splattered across an entire city block

in Downtown Atlantator maybe w hat

used to be Downtown Atlanta Who

knows anymore ',) rhe Varsil) bills

itself as The World's Largest

Drive-in Restaurant " "Large" is a

decenl adjective for describing this

place behemoth would be more

accurate

As you walk through the Iront

dooi you are faced with a 150 foot

steel counter stretching from one

end .'I the ro.on of the other

Hoards* ol people are herded like

cattle in do/en- of line* waiting to

order their food The menu, posted

on the wall behind the countei is

large enough to make picking out a

sandwich feel like ordering a

course meal

lhe process Of ordering food is

zany.cbaotic andmaj leaveyouin

a cold sweat after it's ovei Before

walking up to the shiny counter, 1

, ommend that you shockproof

yourseli for the experience ITn

following is a Close representation

Ol what ordering is like, and your

waiter will henceforth be known as

"Herb

What 11
''" i'

h
'

'""'

is j Varsity trademark be prepared)

-,,„, i nun I lHiave*hotdog wut

mus j
t mm. a Hosted

orange ind fwndh iriesi

(3 nanosecond pause)

Herb Yo! Gimme a yankee dog. a

F.O.. and a bag of rags'

Before you reali« it, you've paid

foi your meal, told Herb where you

8o to college, shared youi life sto-

nes and seen ptetures of Herbs 3

kids Next'

i * e aiw ..y s been intrigued bj ,,K bis

lory Ol places 'hats one ol the mam

reasons Mo hlc.Homic-rviewDr H

Arnold foi mis last Purple issue ol the

academii yew I
Brsi mei Di Untold

lasi semestei in his class on James

h was mj first class to meet fa

theprofessor's house and hav< fifteen

minute breaks tor to KbOUl hall w. is

through the semester, during on( ol

these breaks, Dr. Arnold asked nu ai
I

no hometown Often I've had serious

difficulty trytag to eaplafa the location

1 1 meville Mabama In relation to the

nearest city, which is also widelj un

known, and then to verbal!) plot It be

tween Atlanta and Birmingham using

complex distributions ol hours and

mileage 1 fell a little faint when Dr.

Arnold mid Oh sure. 1 know when

i ineviUeis Hegra* upta< oilman

Alabama, a slighdy larger loss n not n-'

far away. He had actuall) bt

Uneville before [his was more man

rushing tO hear I jumped Of the

i
banceto interview amanthatgre« up

practically right next door, went to the

same college, had the same major, and

yet whose understanding ot these things

Is separated firom mine bj such a dis-

tance ot yean

Dr Henry Arnold was bom in 1933

toCwlman.'a town oi sum ,vopi<

ihc-coonry seal Ol a prosperous farm

b&hty oi 5(J;Df» Hi' uSei

a graduate ol rWtithtgtdn I ott

Montgomery also an English major,

and later became a teacher at a small

SChOOl WordmgtoDr Arnold, she

member of every literary club to

everexisi Di fold'srather, however,

was a down-to-earth businessman

owner ol a local newspaper, who was

ai Washing and Le< I nivo

Virginia when the ItOCk market CTS

His lather's reading iutep.i--ons.sted

mostly of historical texts There were

twobooka DtAmoldtoM me aboui thai

particularlj n^taatedhim Hisfathei

owned a book that was written aboul

the men who i infia presidenibutwere

n0, elected And then there was his

moth. Wo, •-.//>/. H

onl) Ifjwhenheread li and was

..Mounded by the fact that someone

Legendary professor Henry

Arnold, who first came to the

Mountain In 1953 as a student.

SHENANIGANS

Featuring daily specials, home-

made breads, soups, desserts,

and salads.

j ii.™ 11-30 Sunday 11:30-9:00

°Pen
,

M
°;2^?^ • U--d Fid SeJ.ce after 9:00

CUR Cosed ^y^°
vn6e( 21 rfter 9:00

Take out available 598-5774

THE
BLACKBERRY

EATCH
fPartu Taper Store

ana1 Gaterino

i

(931) 96 0431 Or

\ 967

WE CATER TO YOUR
EVERY PARTY NEED.

would write such a teniblj wdstorj

Dr. Arnold giess Up and went to

jchool in ( ullman H( attended a

ichool that look education verj

ously. with good o hi i

andaueniive

clBSsmates The only collegehe applied

Sewanee, and ihoughthej had

to Waivc the foreign longuagt requta

menttaorde iccepthim.hewasthe

first student from < uUmantoaaend So

. Di Arnold ind i
frit ndol his

came to the then all maleUniversity ol

lUU ik lived In I Uiotdormiioo

unui he got married thesummer bi

bis: i ycai Hewasinlhe «Ofta

icrtiin
aorotiiu pi

duringhisjun ft 11 WRfo hel

tnjdiedunckrihimyoJtheSewaneeleg-

ends.suchas< harles Harrison. Gaston

Burton Scot! Bates M
.
m ,i vbbot Martin (known as M>bo,au

thoi oi th< weeklj Purple articli on in

erature called Vbbo i Vile) I

Di

Idtoldmc icveral waj

was differeni back then One ol the

most appealing was the fact that in

( ortheyatefamil) style wherelhey

would sit at small round tablesandwail

erswoutdscrvc (hem (later I found oui

that these servers were work-stud) itu

dents andtiu notion quickly lostmuch

ol its charm)

WhUi itSewaneeDi \rnoldwa dl

vided between a majoi inEnglishoi a

,,,.„„, in Motaematics, bui eventuall)

be decided and went on to Harvard

where he obtained his doctorate in 1 n

glish, Since men. he has taught exclu

lively -it Sewanee He has ol c

u the elected repn icntal

i ranklin ( ount) Commission I

Xl
i voted Red Sox fan ino Ihi

1967 (\merican I

'"•"" '•"'

i u ymentthaveincluded

playinj bridge intramural volleyball,

and loftball He says thai to

Sew*nee is heller 1I1...1 ll WOS when lu

auendedintwo importantways » "

can now attend, and there is no longer

mandator) chapel When I asked him

how it woi bowi -
1

1

andthisispei

hap ihi mosttaere ting point of all, he

replied i and m) do esi Wends had

mon stimulaiin
'

i
•
l,M ""

literetun and philosophy and""611

ii hooting

poo] iii. lelieve Sewano student

have ii

Health Food Store
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The Wax it Ought to Be

Varsity Teams

Need Support

by JevoD Boizj

SporU Co-Edilor

I ,,, miiiL'.iUnv desk. <uinngji a blank

computer screen wondering wliat to write

when, all of a suckJen, H nils me with (Jr.-

exception of a few loyal readers (jhanl

Miim)noonc really aires what I put down

on this page li eould be a grocery list, ex-

cerpts from the Aeruiii, or just plain gib-

berish and the vast maji inly ofthe Scwanec

community couldn't possibly care my less.

I have rcali/ed thai al my beloved Univer-

ii \ Hi the South, Ihose of you who actu-

ally care arc in the minority, Now, for those

of you who are actually aware that I have

i little column here, don't worry, this Isfel

from a swaasong. I actually enjoy writ-

ing up my biweekly rants ;ind will con-

tinue to do vi fbf some time, no matter

how apathetic the world may be.

I realize thai what I'm about to say is

useless, because if you're still reading this.

then it doesn't apply to you, so you may

as well chaDi tins apes anothernot i se in

futility, but then again, that's never

slopped me before. I know I've pleaded

the Division-Ill CBSC before but it's iomr

thing thai needs to be said, especially at

Scwanec. As a member of the football

team, I always look forward to road game-,

It's not that 1 like the travel, or serin. 1

a

different school, or culling class on Fri-

days, no, I prefer nxid games because it's

the only chance we have to play in front

ofa crowd that actually gives a damn It is

truly pathetic lo look up from the sidelines

and sec our bleachers half-filled with

drunken apathetic CrOwdS who couldn't

rjoasfbljicaru any le*n ubout the gam
Now I do have to sa\ thaYinmj expe

nence, there have always been a few loyal

fans who actually watch the game (thank

-

you) but these faithful followers are a small

minority Our football teamcould be down

five with fourth and goal from the three

yard line with twoseconds left on the clock,

and no one would rccogm/c the signifi-

cance of the situation, let alone realize that

this might be a tunc v. hen the team would

appreciate a little support from the "fans."

People who have actual!) stayed through

the end ol the game (though an odd idea.

this practice is catching on in some of the

northern schools) have actually asked me
' "who won'' ' Most ot our athletes have had

mon vigilant crowds for high school prac-

tices than they have lor Sewancc home-

Coming I lust waiting for the day sonic

one saunters out from the stands and onto

tix- Adelines, nudges the coach, and says,

"Hey, would you guys mind keeping it

down, we're having a little get together

here"

' then times, we've wondered whatwe
crjuklpossiblydoto stirup irtlerestinsports

at Sewanee, and, m tiu- end, li ail comes

down to the "tans Ml 1-.1 ol the true SPOrtS

funs would ralber wutch Aubum and Al.i

k1111.1th.1n S, vs.ino Ihe n .1 111,1 ha pp. 11

to show up because that's where I

OM else- is not watching the gam
So tothoseol you that might stopbj a

Sewanee game taxi tail, please, do us .,

favor and waich the game paj attentiori

to UV people "ii IIk Ik 1,1 . Ii.in...

you know a M of them, iukI they've been

working like ik gs tootingsome pndc back

totbt Mountain bu as ol now. ihe ring-

ingd the victory tvii talis upon deal ears

\n ,ik li the game and you'll rind more than

you'd ever expect drama, beauty, sacri-

fice, excellence. .ukJ the fullest spectrum

of human emotion. Watch the game fbJ

low the- team and share in out (oj a .1

panafoirotceDenoe u.ii.iuk gameand
tbareaccsnnKiiexperiencewithyour fel-

low student Watch the gain

we waUwciketlbardertbnnyou
11

know .indue will hecvcrgraiclul W.iiJi

the game, because you lift win be richer

it youda

So, ifyou'llexcust me now i moffto
train for the summer I'll n.mum kjsslj n
thai I may do Scwuncc proud. SO mat I

nu> DXperknO Ihe tlinll ..i victtl) and

theroarofthecniwd tbecrowdai rrin

H> and ,.l Rhodes.

Sports
Oe &etoanee purple

Baseball Drops Two to Rose-Hulman to Finish Season

by Ryan Mahoney

Uu/i<;c''"v EdiiOl

Tiger baseball wrapped up its

season here this past Saturday

with a pair of losses to confer

rival Rose-Hulman Tech. I 3- 1 and

18-7. to finish 14-24 (4-IOSCAC)

on the year. They were 14-22 (5-

12 SCACi last season Sewanee.

which took two from Rose-

Hulman the day before, I-Oand o

3, needed another double win

against the Engineers, as well as

a tiebreaker victory over Centre

College, to allow them to advance-

to the SCAC Tournament in Mem-
phis

Third-year head coach Tom
Flynn's squad did not go down

without a light, however

Sewanee opened the weekend with

the aforementioned Friday

doubleheader against ihe Engi-

neers In the first match, fresh-

man pitcher Kevin Holman (6-2)

had his best game of the season,

striking out seven, walking one

and facing only 30 batters in nine

innings He threw 99 pitches, re-

tired 16 of the 17 halters he faced,

and allowed no runner past second

base Trumame Polk scored the

Tigers' only and winning run in

the first inning on a fielder's

choice ground out by DH Dan
Massey In Ihe second game,
sophomore pltt her NfcK I ist Im-

proved to 4-7 avhc alloVrdciiJIii

Freshman Tlger'Kevin Holman (6-2) begins his wind-up during last

weekend'sgaroe'agalnst Rose-'Hu'lman. '"

hits, v.,IIoIm. .md struck oof
a|Ie ; RoM „„,,„,,„ . ,,, ,|,,, lord inning collecting five

our He had a shutout through
llu. tt|Ih sewanee' scored three

OUI Innings and gave up only two
n|n , ,„ , |k, ^^ -^ ^ , v Q

hits jnd one run in the linal lour

hits and capitalizing on three

Rose-Hulman errors to take the

Sports in Brief

Golf
The men of Sewanee golf enjoyed a

successful 2000 season, finishing see

ond in the SCAC Senior Ken Tunning

finished in second place shooting . 1 149

and tellow Tiger lohn Fairey was tied

fCM fi mnh at 151 at Ihe SCAC Spring

Invitational Golf Tournament on Sun-

day March 2(> These performances,

however, were not enough to lake the

SCAC crown, as DePauw woi i h

to win Ihe 36-hole team title tt ith a 610

Sew anee was sex. md « ith 6 I2stn ikes,

followedby Oglethorpe (618), Rhodes

(627) Rose-Hulman (628) and
Millsaps (72si DePauw's Richie

Burgland tinik mc-dalist honors with a

l49Mowedby aone-holeplayoffvic-

torj against routing whoshoi .<

Sunday along with his 76on Saturday

I he top five finishers fi ir Sewanee w ere

B3follows I Ken Tunning, 7f>73-= 149

i 2nd in playofl for medallist

honors] : lohn Pniroy 77-74=151 i

Claries Habisroutinga 76-81=157 4

Tee Sinbhng 78-77=155 5 Jake

Rothwell 85-87=172

in Memphis The women steam is seeded

number two behind Trinity University

Tlie Tigers begin play on In al 2 p,m

nsi the winner of the Millsaps

Oglethorpe match being heldonThur. The

semifinals will k- held Sat and Sewanee

will face ihe winner ofthe Centre-Rh. * les

match Rnally, ihe championship match

will be- held Sun allemoonat I p.m All

matches will beplayedal Rhodes ( ollege

i in Sewanee women have won one

S( KC Championship which cami in

1991 Sewanee has faced top- seeded Ttin-

it) in Ihe finals everj yeai since th SCAC
was formed in 1992

The men s team competes in the

quarlerfinaLs on In al II am at Mem
phis University School SewaneewiU face

ofl against Millsaps fhe semifinals wiD

be held Sal ai lOajn. and the champion-

ships will be on Sun atnoon rhesemifi-

nalsand finals are being heldal Rhodes

Hi men steam has appeared in itx

final ' nine-, in hiding I 1 tunes

iii ihe last 15

ranked number one in the SCAC East-

em Division and has already clinched

a spot to advance lo the SCAC Cham-

pionship. In the 9-2 loss, Ramsej had

two hits and a RBI, while Nichols also

recorded one RBI. Speedy outfielder

Byers siole a base and scored one run.

while Sundsmo scored the rem. lining

mn of the game

The team, in only its second year of

intercollegiate varsity play, finished the

season with an overall record ol I U- 1

1

overall, and a SCAC record ol 7 II).

which placed Ihe rigors in third place

"i the S( v Eastern Division

Track

Softball

Tennis
Senioi All-American M.u

.

Mtebachwasranked first in sinj

doubles m NCA \ Division m South-

ion rankings released a
ammates Kathj Noith and

KudiermeCn a i, w ere al si iranked in the

lop i^ in singles put) .md me doubles

learn ol i mflj VUen and I rook were
r.inkcd in Ihe top

I
„ n it,.

tanked #3 m fa

Rrihernen,DougG tanked
in the top 20 m singles, whil

Nbi.ili.un Uld larrctt Michau ueic

ranked in thi top 10 rbrdoubles plaj

the Sewanee tennis team is prepar-

ing for the S< VI I hampionships

wbJchwaibeheldoverFut) VM

ihe- St i ill teamconcluded their

season afua a disappointing road trip to

im faced ofl

against DePauvi I nivecatj I hriSol \pi

l5,DePauv, swept Sewanee in ado
'

i nanowly winning Ihe first

with i sow bdi miing the vie

lot) in 'i id game with a -

11
fi I'm-, openi i VleciaSundsmo and

Betsy Nichols each hit a single and

run accountin fa th team s onlj

pouitsfbrlhcgarne RbondaMimspitched
in the losing efTon

ln llh nt iii bci Vnn

twofbrfou with two RBfc
Darnel Smith ha

foi tbu an

RBI Suna

pitched fa

OnSun oppedlhcir

B»nieagainst undefealed Deftuv, who is

Heather Stone won four evi nl as

Sewancc 's women placed fourtll in Ihe

1
i y Universitj Inviiational Track &

Field Meet, held m Atlanta on Satui la

kpi 15 Mom' wonlhi 800 ISOOand

KXX) Meter runs as well a< lhe400Meti i

Hurdles She seta choolrecordin

tl>e UK) i with a winning lime ol

10 25.2 ' md posted a national qualify-

lngtiinioM -i isaj ihi won (hi i »00

Meters. Meg Martens placed sutlh in

iln 1.000 Meiers in a

persona] besl timeol 12:09.82

VttheMountain Laurel Relay; held

Vpr i 2, Stone won three individual

events, but theWin nberg ...muni i :>,

points) took the title Sewano wasthird

ol the 10 teams wilh 61 points

won Hi. 1500(4 18.59) and the 1000
1 10:48.63) meterruns and the 400n
hnidicsii os |8) Wittenbergal o
the men^t competition with 124 points

Sewanee placed si\tli v. uh ."

Tbcteamsneancouipeti Inih

Championships |, ( i,| \ r ,

'

Mi rrrphis IN; those thai qualifj then:

U|N
E i '" l!i

i livision ill

pi ii hip m
Mapervflk D

iheruu Wood) fevon

lead On the day. the Tigers' Clj\

O'Gwin was 4 for 8 on the da\

Eli Lightner was 3 tor 5 with I run

and I RBI. and Massey was 2 i,, r

7 with I run and I RBI

On Saturday, however, the Ti-

gei defense just couldn't hold on

In the first game. Rose-Hulman'.

Ruben Chandler allowed one run

and seven hits as Sewanec'i
Massey. Cullen Watson and Man
Bartlelt each collected two hits

In the second. Rose-Hulman tool

a 3-0 lead in the top of the first

and led 7-4 after four inning,

Scwanec rallied lo lie il 7-7 after

eight innings only to see the En

ginecrs score 1 1 runs tn Ihe lop ol

the ninth for the win. On the da\

Sewanee's offense was led h\

Watson (5 for 7, 2 RBIsi Masses

(4 lor 8. I run, I RBI), and Bartlelt

(5 for 7. I rum

On April 16. Sewanee spin j

doubleheader with SCAC Eastern

Division power DePauw Univer

sity in the Indiana Tigers' home

town of Greencastle. DePauw

defeated Sewanee 20-13 in t he

first game, though O'Gwin
Watson, Lightner. Adam
Tamburello and Kirk Holtgrewe

each had three hits In the nighi

cap, however, the Purple Tiger

came from behind twice to win

11-8. Sewanee trailed 8-7 after

five innings, but scored twice ir

the sixth and once each in the

eighth and ninth innings for in

win Pitcher McShan Wallf
picked up the win as he retiree ,

of the last 14 batters he faced, in-

! eluding, the last nine. DePau

wenl scoreless the final four in

uings

On April 15. Sewanee lost tv.--

more at DePauw. 12-0 and 9-'

Watson. Polk, Joe Kasl and Dylan

Teague each had two hits on th

day. Bill Rieder (0-6 final-

pitched in the first game, while

Holman took the second, suffering

only the second of his two losse-

on the season. Sewanee scored al

its runs in the top of the eighth

inning of the second game.

coFFee House,

59S-2SS5
Moti-Fri 7:30am until Midnight

Sal-Sun 9am until Midnight

Now offering fantastic

new VEGETERIAN soups

as well as caramel apples

and new desserts!!

Exciting events every

weekend as well, so stop

by and see what's

happening!

to the BC acrossfrom

University Cemetery.
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Eloise and Ray Waste Not Bands: Perfectly Precious,

Partly Psychedelic, Pure Pop

photo by Amber Hodges

Laura Jo Anderson and Raymond McAnally perform Eloise

and Ray, a new play by the Tennessee Williams Playwright in

Residence. Stephanie Fleischmann. The show will run as part

of the Tennessee Williams Festival, Contents Under Pressure.

The Festival also includes readings from the playwriting

seminar and monolouges by Natalie Nimerala and Tarashai

Lee. Student directed works Desire, Desire. Desire and

Chamber Music are set to run as well. Confenfs Under

Pressure will continue through this Saturday.

Music Review: Dr. Dre: Chronic 2001

by Pete Thompson

Staff Writer

Dr. Da' released one ol the most influ-

ential rap albums m history- The

Ihronie" released in I992 HcandSnoop

Dogg seemed lobe the norm for the style

Wrapping lor .1 while in the nineties \i

ter several lop ten singles. Dre and Snoop

went seperate ways. After about l<W5.Dr.

Dre seemed to have fallen off the face of

the earth Ever, now and then you'd hear

about Dre doing a song on a soundtrack

or something, hut he never stayed in the

public focus for very long. Eminem Drc'«

protege, began to make some noise over

the past couple of years, proving that it's

nee again lor a white rapper to grab

the mike I le featured Dre on a couple of

i on his album. "Slim Shady". Other

than that, Dre didn't make too much of an

appearance for a few sears.

Now we've got a new album from die

Doctor—"Chronic 2001". II you haven't

heard iL get it. It you've got it. I guarantee

you've listened to it in the pasi two day s:

„ gthatgood mis album proves thai Dre

hasn't lost the style. He bnngs in the new

flavor of rap. but keeps the same antics
1

>l

the Chronic—bashing women.pulling out

guns, and he's reunited « ith Snoop Dogg.

brought in Eminem, and recruited some

new rappers (like Hittman. X/ibit. Phish.

Knot-rum al, lime Bomhi to create one

Of the best rap albums thai I've heard In

years

The album starts with The Watcher,

which 1- I >re's view ol rap as he sees it,

and why he returned to the rap scene.

"Now we got a new era ol g.ingstas/ Hus-

tler, and youngsters livin' amongst us/

Lookin' at us. now callin' as busters/Can't

help bm reminisce back when it was asJ

1 we started u*>isgangstash i./And

this the rootbaPckm' thanks I gel !
\B> 1

setting a more serious mood, the album

IdcksintO F CkYou w here Dre. Snoop

Dogg, and Devinstari joking around about

ileeping withotherroen's wives. It's one

ofthe more comical tracks on the album.

Some I if the belter songs on the album

are on the first hall Songs like "What's

theDifference '"and "Forgot About Dre".

w hichboth feature Eminem, show the true

quality 1 il rap thai 1 he has beo ime famous

foi l mincm has a stellar performance on

Ihese two songs, For example, ins fast-

paced rapping reall) completes 'Forgot

Vboul Dre 'Nowadays everybody

wanna talk likethe) go) something to say.

But nothin comes OUl when they move

they lips lust a buncha gibberish And

mulhaPckas act like they lorgot about

Dre...". Xribit has great presence on the

, nike m "What'sthe Difference" "What's

foe difference between me and you?/

About five bank accounts, three ounces,

and two vehicles." Latei tracks like

"Housewife" show great rap skills. Dre

locks out, Sheontbediilzs Itakeadvan-

iage/Muptotherapanties,Igotaiish ich

speakin' Sparush/rmmannish

•Clironic 2001" shows thai in an in-

dustry hke rap and rock-n-roll. sou don't

have to be a young to make a good CD

Dre does u with perfection. Ifyou don 1

have this CD. go buy it. You will not re-

grel buying il

A review of the Earth Week

bands. Great Lakes, Elf Power

and The Apples in Stereo

by Dr. Nick Moschovakis

New pop songwriters dunng much ot

the 70' s, 80's and °0's may as well have

had B genetic mutation, one that DOT

makes their work invisible and inaudible

They produced, hut the people do not con-

sume This has been commercial radio's

fault Only the people who learn to love

pop on their own. and can pay for it, are

making it possible

What we call "classic rock" is popular.

but it's not pop Neither were most early-

80's dance hits (though now I'll have to

argue this point with the formidable Greg

Clark). Our appetite forthe tunesmith's art

does get fed occasionally, sometimes by

the more traditional jazz stations with their

standards, or by some much rarer top-40

cover versions. But the biggest purveyor

is the oldies format. Between its hearty

main courses of the Stones and John Paul

George Ringo (not the Pope; they're big-

ger), it'll serve up a few chewy but thin

slices of Sam Cooke, Smokey Robinson.

Phil Spector's Wall ofSound, the Red Bird

stable, the Zombies, the Kinks, the Beach

Boys, the Turtles, and other 60"s geniuses

who are thereby degraded to the unde-

served status of three-, two-, or one-hit

wonders. Meanwhile on the telly. VH I
"s

Peter Noone represents his generation with

an inexhaustible, and exhausung, exhaus-

tiveness. Computers have been program-

ming this oldpop continuously for the past

ten or fifteen years, while business people

repackaged it first as nostalgia, and then

as nostalgia for nostalgia "our" past

No wonder that, as of a few years ago,

•the-more recent pracutioners of pure pop

an in rock music - with the possible ex-

ception of college stars XTC and super-

siar
I
Pnnce] - were either dim underground

memories (like the Sneetches orCowboy

and Spingirl) or else banished to obscure

marketing islands ( like cult figures Daniel

Trcacy of theTelevision Personalities and

Scon Miller of Game Theory). Even the

touted new Bntpop ol the early 90s made

not much room for actual pop songs,

though it did make a lot of money for

pseudo-musical poseurs and promoters

Blur, for all their genuine cleverness, have

spent most of their career as almost-r.ins.

ai kast in the U.S.. The best-received at-

tempt at a Beatles act turned out to be

Oasis: campy retro decadents who gave

us and are. alas, still giving us a thin-

stretched wad of oven, hewed bubblegum,

backed with wallpaper Frankly I'd trade

it all. before you could sing "Michelle,"

MOM
11 AM

fRI 5AT

6 PM 9 AM - 1 PH

WOODY DEUT5Cri

BICYCLES
115 2nd Ave M W.

Winchester, TM 37398

(931)967-7020

fax (931) 967-7030

woody5@cafes.net

We repair all bikes.
, ,T

New Mountain, Road, and Kid's bikes - Featuring GT

SCHWINN, and Raleigh plus we feature many top

name accessories such as Pearl, Izumi, Qime, and

Bell.

tvir one more undiscovered recording by

Pete I lam with Badfinger from 1970.

That's not to say that there hasn't been

grcut pop made m die past lew yean many

an indie band docs it well, and tran

it intact to it fan base, like Zumpano lo\

ingly emulating the Zombies 1 1 covering

Gordon Wallet - great sap anthem

'ftoaeeran Boulevard." But the way to

this music is generally » I id I i mouth, un-

known zines or wJ-iu I ven when a

handful of successful maior-l.irx.-l experi-

ments with pop have begun to nsvtvi a

market for crafted pop sounds, in acts like

the Ben Folds Rve, it remains implausible

that mainstream radio will ever venture

mm h on new pop- flatten* ** problem lv

the extent to which the video medium

, in \ es album sales and radio programn 1
1
ng

I and, we may expect, v> feb musk market-

ing i The genius of pop doesn't usuall)

wear the face, or the bod\.oi ., [wimsull

model. If video had ruled the sixties, would

,cx have had the Beatles, 01 WOttW

cutie Paul McCartney have been in a boy

group with three other Liverpudlian Lads,

managing their nmO. . and infinitely un-

concerned with musk
'

However pessimistic I mlghl ^'und

about the future ofpop as a consumer prod-

uct, I've been contemplating its artistU

practices and prospects, tor the past (few

days and especially the past lew hours, in

amoodot - well -poppiness EarBa this

afternoon, alone. I started playing lotto!

bought and borrowed CD's and vinyl

records by three bands from Athens. Geor-

gia, which, last Sunday, performed tOfl

happy rabble under partly cloudy skies

before the B.C. The fact that I found my-

self sipping lea. noi bourbon while I re

visited this music on the stereo surdj re-

fleets the current Athens scene'sobv

with the Bnush Invasion (the ml) I S

native, among its pnmordial influetl

being Bnan Wilson) An Earth Week

lineup organized by the painsLiking he-

roesofWastc Not. together w ith some fl I

tunately incurable Athens addicts on the

WUTS staff, these three bands gave us b

pop concert They did not, that is, giv e us

a jam session or - despite their mn *

lebnty with college audiences ., tashii o

contesL Despite a photo-ready thnlt Stia
tec on an indy-rock torso here and there,

what generally mattered « as n •" me h «

*

(the women tended to be glamorouslv

large, the men either plainly grubby or en

deanngly balding ) but, rather, liie hook

And when it wasn't the hook, then il

was the line that went through the effects

pedals. Like many folks on the eurrentlv

fertile Athens scene, most of the member!

Pies m Stereo. Elf Powei ..nd<.rc..i

i akesan musicians musiciani Muchol

their energy, too much maybe, goes tnti i

reproducing the studio sound created fa

man) of them by Rob Schneider, ihi

Apples' leader and palam|uuuln\ei at the

i lephanl Sis Recording Co Even

doors, the) 're capable of building, il not n

waH, something like a vastjunglegym ol

pure pop sounds Here the openers. Circuit

Likes, sweetly took ihe cake witli their

cight-picceeleetn^.nh,. u, ("heyplayed

straight through their sdfHftleddebUI I P

I
i

, .,|m h ,.. on im turntable nm

gotbits oftunesbypoppersfromthe Hoi

licstothcdB's. iprinUedova b G

ol studio sounds by Eno in his sen

rock and ambiern popphase, with dulcet

analog keyboard waves COUrtes) Klaus

ShulzeandbisiDi MItbelyria lik

,,i teiiov. Bcenesterst Hivia Irerooi

irol (with whom the Lakes share

personnel), reprcseni the Athens CTOWd'l

madness (rj surrealism verging an nan

scase But the musk il IDa

ddic a word which no longer Implies

drug abuse. though I dOTJ I <•
'""'

straight edges on the* fbD

maw something I
wnmerecord am

I
lUesesque trinkets, strung on

rhythms cd d i pi Prove

hvippoinunglythinlh.n,! >, ,.'smcrc

mirages Oneoi them, begun innocentl)

enough, soon proves a v.

canny rcminuciol silly p pd ' I i"" 11 "'

most famous u.-m

perhapsthe most i
perpetrated

by Vangelis with his rock band

Aphrodite's Child, on stage iV
I

rfidVtmewion either,though theydid citi

Pacrdbd el mcing the scnousness w ith

which these bands have determined to

advertise pop's debt to IV i .moni

\llei thai ii was a change, but not fa

long I letdown (0 emerge troni I
I

want i" pslaot ol an ontota

scrappia stop • of in flown tset ibis

fba pka whoa IW8 album adnawioi

tound, hopped recognizable references

fromnen namesstetht PixJestomeW-

inks to New Zeslands

botyl WIla(tfsBppingatdmi tinto

tlie non-pop waters ott m and Ncu and

the moiho-foik ol Palace) took "ti on t

bouncy trajectory that one earwitnexs de-

scribed as dinky.' Atlength, though, the

band cranked the dink facta down and

the aspiration! up B) thi end II bad

bed a bigh-pitched climax with an

extended /i«"mo consciously .* uncon-

sciously intended - toT Rev's |,im Kind

the psychedelic mod squad fcbn's< Wl

dren, ripping off and repeating ad \nfM-

nun the verse to "Jagged Time Lipsc" (a

hippcr-thanthou shibboleth BUM being

reissued on CD in the late 80's Bod 1 1

«

credbv Halool Hies) II the test of Elf

Power's new, unmcntly due I I'/C'D

sounds like tins. Ill be hap,, s grading.^

s»- to n uniii the world, a my piiono-

graph needle wears out

IV lasi and |»'ppiest. and potentially

most nooessful. ol Sunday s Kinds was

thai shout whichthere alsoswans the least

n,. vppli inStereo ex Athenians

based in ( olorado. meandered at a spnnl

(lllhars[»tssil.leillmHi'jhlli.-iie > Jn,^eK

pop repertoire Then- wen- songs that I re-

iih niben-d Irom Qicirpreviousreconl.

including Rm Sow/2 volution, as well aa

numbers from their new album lh K»

coverj OJ \ WorU insldi '

(tided gootily 10'oop die led QfiS iTlh nq

century satire) [ta Apples were [oldng

on stage about their slavery to ringer and

uuitansi Schneider, and on record theii

playing is indeed somewhai coldly

sculpted, by the studio engineer's an. tofil

me songwriter's pop obsessions rhens'a

Badfinger. there's Big Stai then th i" 1

I '.in .Ml. y mhiUik- as lerouled through the

Summer of Love, and U»e w ords are in the

Applcs's ease so resounding!) Insignifi

cam thai ibq it nanHj there However.

Bsastageactthi Vppb trot ked Andthey

grooved Moa-tli.inllic-"ilKi IviiKl-.Mlieii

l.medid show aiievoliilioniowards some

thing like s.hi1, even il ihe e lose' stil

ostageaofin (and .live, tins isn't

bad) is somewhere In the vicinity ol da

Sieve Miller Band Will this gel Ihem

somewhere In the non pop world' I

wouldn't place bets nght away, but maybe

rvfoneoftfaesBerasticalh. *dl censciouj

gn ii|is. hypersensiij/cd l<> its Ofi

making the pop music ol the new

miUcttium But they're all printing OUl

ainilai diiv, iioiim. I
il even if tlicir ways

,„, more a less concertetBy loopy "" l

whatthey make ismore toot appredattd

„i musk than fell twanging on ihc

nerves or picking ai the bean Whai pop

needs now. and Athens seems poised d

mot to provide a bi k i

ds oi these i>""' encyclopedii

, lllin ,i, catcbj ditties and eKperimental

playfulnesi with a voics and wonii tiu.i

nuke it ail eveothepssi tsellj nevi I 'i

ii„. mlghl not happen, while ifs

lbtethat|iopntighijustenshth

igerecordpenyordytoreplace

rabbedcttitureofEmocorewuhanev,

„aii.allessealh.UMSlllx-

..,la braml of pop which, even H itt

best m bands hke Heavenly, can sound

mon affscted with lu quasi adol

dramas than affccijoria

,!„„,, ihcaigh ax the least Itcsn

di am SB0 I

lnihenKanl..ne..illhi'.

tothi

\i| M ,, ptUS-SchneidB movement and a

fain sk Bsnsofpopmuaii

mile tlicir special smile

-

where the word 'spedaT' means know

i„g,- m us al least il m myorn

ijicrc seems to be some

iem AsaWasteNotvol

unteer next tome said, •They're not really

re no Al Green Still.

BOO) Kind Of reminds mc of the

„luly you know'"
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by Davtd Alklnwn^

staff WriUr

,,,,,,,/,,,,.a show clmx-tcd'-

RJdl hadibwninlheStudi.-

ihe
lennesaecWiUuimCaiwftwnApnl

IV" 10April 15* ComposaJ-'ll^o sepa-

rate pieccv JawBrtakrn,
written and per-

formed by Sewance seniot Poll)

Botkincion. and 7J«eW/^ /•»«

'

,«"

,i si- lW wnOenbyBnariGoluN.il

.., ,i.,i,i bow wtnctileAin

audiences alarmed ,r,uic»,.l .mdwithan

altered view ..I moral substance

Mom of you. whether or not you made

Uiotti
WHyhtadofii pres

ence by word of mouth, or were boldly

introduced to Hifir Fun by the various

peters placed around CampiO Lei me

break forjustone nentiooflaasnaL

word ofbackground into the* poster- .md

alio theiiame of the show Rormoseof

you who were fortunate enough to expe-

rience the posters witlioui tearing ihem

down either partially 01 in their entirety,

congralulai.. youdlintdl

and thoughtful human bcinr Th<

crs were originally a pica ol BltWi I

ancc alumnus Warren Hull who

graduated in the class ol 1 998 The- Mrull

upside downs,-. I ... 1 1 COmpOSOdol skull

jandlooBedonlheleftofthel

painnng.wa.sone of Holisongirulpi

The largCT segment ol"the piece, comprised

1, mostly naked lady. wasactuall) the

cover ol I German fitness magazine called

fUtfo, Fun .ami hence the name oflumes

Rich's show Mm cutting pasting.and

, , imbining these various p
-

1
'1 an -^^

media. Holt completed the painting A hie h

lUedb) Huh as die bill lor his sliov,

I do promise thai Bl some pOJDl m this

anicle I will return lo my main purpose

lioweser. I don't Icel as if I have stated

all Qui needs mix- said regarding die need-

less defileineni Ol artwork dial followed

cIomI) at die beds ol those who decided

toposi hew M-""

the posters that suffered the vs rath ol those

siudcnLswilhoul the liu.lorvUrt.se> enough

to endure that Which liad nol struck them

BentiieK ni-l I haw I lew words I

have RtShj a time walked On

Ove campus and had goods laughs uboul

sundn adwniseiuenls lur what Wen in

rnyopin ,

nbsunJcampus wide events

in fa i. the i«Jd guffaw is the only nspi rise

I ia/1 pvc to abo*95W campus wide

.^Mno .uxl dv riKth. .Is hy u hKh people

annnr* promotion olil,

however, rcgardlc- ..I h..« morally ob-

jectionably I found some given pi «er. torn

-i (men«emp«n v. -most

definhd) there is i certain degree

sped, however, dial I fed «e all deserve

Her the puTMiils and goals »t. K.r icl

low human bongs Now regards

your pervKul ethical Gramewotk, I would

ask that you please do yo

Dot anempt regulabon of my or an

else's mcnl ideology Ifwewereto

vtmv that which c..uld lx- called intoques-

tjon by every individual of diis countr, I

fwhattouldbeeonsid-

ered thewhole ifAmerican culture would

be tossed out the window. andihcremain-

u,g 5% probably wouldn't be worth our

time Our society is based upon trtx-dom

oi speech and an individual s volition to

pursue One's own happiness I suppose

hame thai aspect does not find it-

sell ul enough importance to be included

„, the Bill ol Rights along with the 'right'

some people believe they have to enforce

one's privilege ol free speech to unchari-

table and disrespectful extremes.

As those of you made it to the show

most likely noticed, die poster- wciv not

condoning son* tot ol Dionyrian sex-

fest, but instead, set the Stage lor the show's

-, theme—the objectilaation of

,,-n in modem American culture Ina

discussion with Rich. I was given some

insight into his motivations and ideology

behind the show. He thought it of utmost

importance to direct a show at Sewanee

thai stirred people's emotion. That he did

indeed accomplish. What Rich hoped to

achieve, however, was not to create some

fantastic and false portrayal of modem

A mi sri
i •.. but lo reveal the prob-

lematic framework inherent in today's pop-

culture

Such a culture, created mosUy by men.

I , ( \ s siege to die minds ofAmerica's youth

through the mediums ui tdevision. cin-

ema and, as exemplified in Bcckuigton's

.,
ill

i piece, magazines. Go lo your nearest

newsstand RckupapopularpcjKultiire

magazine i d you c hoice Browk through

it Whatdoyoufind'ThenKistellalive

wa> i
i
man die best oral sexhe

has ever experienced in his life, the abso-

lutely essentia] summer colors and tash-

ioiis 1 1 do hcliev e diis summer 's colors are

ydlOV, andpink? i.and..Xlter topics along

uperhodlines Simply cast your

lines nut to the rwAshdvCS or the IV

screen, and VOO .uv bound to catch yuur-

seii .. fantastically unrealistic looking

woman with breast large enough to do mi-

The concept here is image Image is

everything, and all motivations seem to

somehow be abstracted from the goal of

perfecting one's image. One may ques-

i„,n however, w hether we really have the

choice to refuse societal trends and if you

will, oppression. Can we remove our-

selv os from this perfunctory culture' lake

,c of Amy. played by freshman

Megan H.ggins. in The Other Five Per-

, enf She is confronted with the charac-

ters . d Hughie- I bum on die sireet played

by junior Patrick Craig, and Jimmy, a "po-

liceman" played by senior Will Hudson.

The situation is Halloween night in New

York City. Amy encounters. Hugh.c who

does his besi to inform her of the danger,

she has brought upon herself by wander-

ing alone on the dark streets of New York

in .i si miewliat sensual cat costume. Upon

her refusing lo lake his advice and take a

cab home. Hughie gels upset and begins

to raise- his voice in an urgent plea for her

to save herself from harm and leave die

\my becomes scared screams, and

Jimmy, a man dressed up as a policeman

for Halloween, comes to the rescue.

The situauon is this Amy, a young

girl is faced with a paradox Hughi. B

bum who's intentions arc pure and honor-

,,N, appears to Amy to be. lets call him

the "crazy" of the situation, who embod-

ies a mal-structurcd moral framework and

wishes to defile her beauty at all costs.

Jimmy, however, dressed as die societal

mold for righteousness and moral sound-

ness, has nothing but evil intentions

Jimmy has already spent the majority of

the evening driving around New York in

his NYPD uniform raping women and

accomplishing a plethora of immoral acts.

During Amy's short time offstage, Hughie

and Jimmy realize that they are in fact old

high school schoolmates, and Jimmy rc-

% eals that he is not really a policeman, but

has been meandenng around the city with

die goal ol faking advantage of women

Outraged by the situation and frantic lo

aid Amy. Hughie loses control and in "de-

fense'
' ofAmy who has recentiy re-eniered

the stage, Jimmy shoots and "heroically"

jnnrraiboo SlHCtCS
2UM VEBLIFBfH
• «br *m-**m •** •* Ti— > »» i 1 — '

lawBreakers bv Pollv Beckingion

The Other five Percent by Brian Goluboll

directed bv James Rich

,,„„, ,',,,,113 U IS rgOOpmiMBOIiOMBItfJ " '

When iHSHfttl H»T»»etlMWltitMlC"W

kills Hughie in cold blood. The show

closes widiHughie's dead bods inthetae.

ground and Amy frantic in die background

as Jimmy moves to rape he I

This show raises the issues of falsity in

identity, image, and morality. In a culture

so fond of image and acceptance over pure

substance ofcharacter, n ior.d com li k i .. u 1.

1

non-matenalistic gain, one needs q , ques-

tion whether or not it h possible to pen-

etrate our false nouon of authority and

image, and embrace thai "Inch is pure and

real We all too often rail into acceptance

ol dial which is dished to us by die media

and entertainment industries, and .ill too

often let I sir real identity become ov ervhad-

owed and pushed aside / itfoi i unasked

iQ6Udiea»(oquastionthei] belieft tolook

intotbe rniTror,anddiscx)verexactij whaf

itisthatmakestheself Weareaskedwhai

we have faith in, whai we believe in, and

to discover fa oursdves U we nave any

individual identity whatsoevo beni

Which has been thrown upon our shcx

ders by modem pop-culture Fit for I w.

,,vla \ ou lo shrug of! false notions of ider

ui\ and look beyond the realm of supen>

c ialitj rhingS are nol what they seen

but the iruih is not far away. If you -

desire to seraich the surface of our slu

low culture you can wipe away the IV
1

and find truth; but indolence accompli J*

nothing. We must all look beyond - .

Clal felsehOOd .md embrace out true ru

ture hst.indslxloa-usandbegsfori''

lence, but, instead we all too often tl» >

1. 1 amain in the herd, and not slra

ourcultural pack. As Lai >*ftui net aol

\jarmeycfathousarfdniksbegins^

the fjrsl step James Rich s show

«

<

r«>tivationm lace up and begin that
i
v

ney towards truth. For ilu ise ofyou v.

experienced the show, cxingratulations

I hope to see.you on then MM I

Jarmusch's DeadMan
is the Real Wild West
by Will Murlln

Staff Writer

"Dead Man a i» w movie bj lun

i.hiuii'.. h works an nan) levels, not all

ol tbem appareni on the firsi •><

Struck Bxnewhalcord\isedandabitfrus

trated,Ihavt vettocfecipheralloftb

ii, messages wrtotoeritahaldj Di id

Man' 'stan lohnn) Deppas V\ Qliam make,

a young nun lie-ailing WQStVi .ird in Sean li

ofcfpartiuih} In tin I800's,firidinghini

I [ad] .k.usixliilinunlerinstcad The

film begins with Blake's mp DJ lOCOmO

tive lo trie town oi Machine (perhaps a

metaphor fa I9th( entUTJ inilustn.ili.'.i

rjon orperhapstheautomation liki label

crs it created '

|
tod Ins ( oofin it-it ii 'ii. il e\

. luni'i withoneod inetrain worken [he

.iitenlii hi tMik.-l.ul within the lilin il I

ii Ma

Chiw 'thcliiH.'"iicconlingloa

prophcuc tram firemnn. the passengers

bcconK- ii •uglier .ukI haincr until a I.

buffalo mi tin- landaoapaturrj then

Into i incr. ii shooting galler) Boon

idm to the naai Wild Wild Wi I

Johnny "De-.id Man" is based 00th

wddd whai i would orgu tobr the

twi/y genre oi film theAmericans ( nodi

iIk-hmuii d •' Wrongly a

heroes, wicked bsdrn D dn ssed in black

idrickaonplayi whatqui

hi tx- dK- ukisi evil villain thai

the screen (usesa produced i. gurHOtting

i niiv .
-. "<ii tm revenge (a special appeal

meeb] Roben Mitchuni In a s|v\t.n.ni.u

role), md onijnnatit Native \m
(Gary Farmer plays the role oi Nm*>»K

the "in.li. in who hat conrused Depp •

cbaneta ol wiih the i>vi oi thi

namOnrcamongihi-iasioUhai.i'. \>

audknCC will civounlei \o\Iui.hciI a|>

Billy Bob rhorton

undGabiKl Itsmchiehlieht dv tilmsCBSI-

Ing

Bv inper-cxagacntingihccl

tan ol the Western, the film lakes on an

almost surreal aura, which is elaborated

upon bv an incorporation ol iconography

and symbols to indicate something to the

audience, although it is not always direct

(once you figure out what die haireulson

I

'.'.
1 1marshals an supposed to mean.

let me know ) I "his push and pull ilu.iliu

in the movie provides lor the audience an

extremely enjoyable \12 minutes of try-

iceode dn.- film's true meaning The

,i Blake • Qighi from his pursuers

dowl) changes into a quest lor the under-

standing ol selfhood, life, and a sense ol

being, which is brilliantly propelled b> a

strangely appropriate soundtrack by Neil

Young IVadMaji'isancvCellenlchoicc

of film il you're into something other than

big explosions .iccompanicd by simplis-

tic plots (not to say movies like that are

bad. except lor those two with Timothy

Dulton i A st.ir-studded cast brilliant

chancta devdopment, ami a star) thai

gcoa hide vk.v(vrdiaii\iHii average West-

ern provide Imi ,i in.il> exccptiond and

Ihcught-prcrvoking Bin

Monteagle
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For You
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Monteagle, TN 37356

(931) 924-3292

1-800-830-9915

Owner Bonnie Nunley
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